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..IU''il.W, JULY 'S,.

Henderson, oculist.

j. J. Walton, attorucy-nt-la-

Money ' 1"" ''" farms. Kuipilre of
Judge Fulton.

pr. (). XV. Blddle tuny U found tit
l.l. "'I Olive KtlVCl Is'tWtVIl!
(,'iftll llll'l Sixth Streets, Ollf block West j

of tit'' .'i"i'"M"' iioici. in-- in jire-uarv- d

I" '" a" 'Ifitul work in tin fs-s- t

Ullll""'r'

Cliittcm Hark! Chlitt-- l!,nk!!

Highest cash price paid fur Chi'lem
Bark. Bring your bark lo

I'm rum for Sale.

I have no thirty fine farms In (lie
Willamette valley for sale. T I into
furim include every viirlcty in si.e ami

description nsi, iinircs
(iKO. M. Ml 1.1. Kit,

Wilkin Mock, Eugene, Or.

Important lo Farmer.

WaKKLKK-'- SuUIHKKI, K.X TKKMIN A- -

TOH. the original antl only article of iu
kind giving complete satisfaction.

iw reduced fruiu 60 to 3'J cei In per
can. For ile ly

OsaoH.N & DkLano,
Kugeue, Or.

CaTTI.K Foil 8ALK Kour calves,
one gd milch cow and one thorough
bred Jersey bull f"r Mile cheap. Ap-

ply lo A Klrklund, river road, near
Kugene.

Jasper Items.

July 21.
Everybody Is busy with harvest int'.
The road up I I'm creek Is kept

pntty hot with berry picker.
C It Sylvester Rot buck from the

spring lurtt Saturday night. Me rts

about 30 m?o le there.
It in dangerous to be sale about Na-

tron now, ax both sexes are great pit
gillstS.

Jasjier w as repreHeuted u the basket
social at Thurston Monday night.

J M Keeney ami fninily have gone
tu tliu mountains blacl: berrying.

J II Sinilh has builtacorrul to ac-
commodate the traveling public near
Natron.

Creswell Casualties.

July 21, I8!HJ.

People are going and coning in
search of wild blackberries and gener-

ally report poor success.

The main chiince for fruit iu this
part of tho country tills season Is in
gnt'M?.

W A Burton went to Eugene yes-t-o

tenia nuet his fattier who was
expected to rjrrlvo by team from Jie--

hwka.
IWv W V McUee and fumily of Al-

bany stopped here Tuesday uight on
their way to Ltmatl and the black-

berry grounds on the headwaters of
Coast Kork.

The Cotton Company showed here
last week and disappointed people
generally. They carry some recom-

mendations from first class people
but the people of Creswell would
not recommend them to anybody.
Their performances must have degen-

erated.

The burning of Wallace's tile sheds
lust Monday is a hiss to the coininunl.
ly that will require considerable time
aud money to replace. It w ill be re-

built as aoon as possible.

Johu Duoy was boru iu Illinois in
1S32, came to Oregon Iu 1S53, was
married to Rosalia, Mors Dece mbcr 25,

lSVJ, and died July 19, IStitt, leaving a
wife, three d,:uigl(ters Mrs Geo Land-ogha-

of Tillamook county, Mrs

JuUn Hughes, of Creswell, and Mrs

Auston Jones, of Multnomah county
and. one soni 8 Hnuy, of Creswell;
one su, John, having died in July,
1882. Deceased was a most highly
respected citizen, of tho strictest In-

tegrity, a man with many friends and
no enemies. lie was a typo of the
Oregon pioneer - indiistrlpus, frugal,

(jjiUetit w'.th home and family and
friends, without i lying for riches,

yet rich In all that gives satisfaction
and conteutiueut. They will toon 1 11

be Kone.
f.KI'M.

K"li;litof the Muccabcei.

Tho State Commander writes us

from Lincoln, Nebraska, as follows:

"After trying other medicines for

what seemed to be a very obstinate
pough n our two children we t,ried Dr

h inj's New Discovery and at the end
of two days the cough, entirely left

them, We will not b without it

horeafter, as our ouperleiico proves

that It cures where all other remedies

fail." Signed W K Stevens, Slate
Com. Why not give this great uted- -

Icino k trial, as it is guaranteed ana
trial bottles are free at Henderson's
Linn's druiz store. Regular size iiOc

lid Id.

A cup of Parks' Tea at, n'ght moves

the bowels Iu the morning without
pain or di'oiufort. It 1 a great
health giver and blood purihYr.

by A. Yt'K; v(itmv.

DUriurd,Julj SI
Nkw Soua WoKKS.-- Mr H A Ron-ne- y,

of Salem, Is in tlie city making
arrangements to put In a soda works
plan,t. He m secured a rio"! I!' 'ie
1 1 ! row r.o U'lilaiuiilie street for Ins
nlsnt and Is now lookllllt for a resi- -

re8rofJuIius(.iclds,itl,'. Clgirsiore
ly niohard Brown,

When we insider the intes-
tines are about five times as long as
lite body, we cn realize the Intense
suffering uperifiuitsj when they are
Inflamed. DeWitt's Colioand Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at onoe

and completely removes the difficulty
OdBUBX & x so.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22,

A glolill'.l,j a,0l K.al. l.ljrl.lH,
The smoke is coining li n k again.
A saddle ior at I'restou & Hale's
Lane c unity' jail has one occupant,

cliy' 1illi' "' Csl"1' l r,"''K" Ih he

For axle g.ease mid oil go to Preston
A Hale's.

A good con!; h(, iv fii 0).
'" L 4. i lu'i-.x- .

I lev Knt her I'.lack went to Monroe
this morning.

WVItiy Sievt'im, of Cubing, vim inr.ugene li.ilay.
The roof lit Uing placed on ther rank building.

Try I'reMou it Hale'-ga- ll cure. They
guarantee It.

James llciiu-iittay- , of spent
last night iu Eugene.

Editor Thoip returned to Cottage
drove this iitteriiiKin.

Whips it cents and up at 1'ivston o:
Hale's.

I here w ill hi-- a bU exo nis lo the
McKcii.le next iiiouth.

Clias Thomas of Florence, is able to
be about the streets

Camper' l in ware. Tim shirs' out-
fits.

K I, ITiuiiiIht.
i S Montgouierv came out fmin

Florence on yestenfay's stage.
At one lime this afternoon die

legislered NO degrees.
(ico W Collins, Hie handsomest

drummer on the road, is in ibe city.
Mrs M M A inir, Miss V K Adair

and Lloyd I'iu-n- went to Newport
lodHy.

Tlieie are no i r.mes in tlie mmUet
at pr sent owing to a scarcity of tlmt
fruit.

Your horse will not s.viuli bis tail
over tlie lines with a Preston & llnle
net on.

There are eight lioanlers at Fulev
Springs resides finite a nuniber of
cam pels.

A hunter was in the city y.s'ir.lay
evt ning W illi 14 bear skills, which lie
was ollering for sale.

A Hue phaeton fiuO.
K L Cliiinibt rs.

11 P Hayes, who recently served a
term In the slate prison for incest, was
In Eugene last evening.

Tlie Siuslaw stage went out this
morning with live passengers; tlie .ie

stage w ill) one.
J W Clark and M L Cuuipbell nud

families left tliis morning on a camp-
ing trip to Poiut Terrace.

All kinds of thresher extras ordered
by

K L CiiainU rs.

Hod W C Hrown and family of
Dallas passed through Eugene yester
day enrotite to Kitson springs.

Tlie cut neuters commenced the eon- -

struct ion of the new Frank lesidcnce
on Ninth street this nftcruo n.

Mrs Underwood and diaghter, Miss
Peggy, and Clarence Ktcno were
passengers to Cottage Grove this after-
noon.

Henry Lang, the Portland drummer
was here this morning. He said it
was exceedingly hot at Rosebing yes-
terday.

Erne't (iilstrap, an employe on the
Florence West, arrived on last night's
stage and will spend a week visiling
iu this city.

Ashland Tidings J 11 Rliiuchart,
wife and son. formerly of Eugene and
recently of Mcdlord, are stopping at
Wagner's Springs.

Isaac Larimer came down from Rose-bur- g

this morning. He und Will
Moon have closed up their boIing
alley at that place.

Mrs Shannon t'onser and ilaugliler,
Misslieitrude, went to Rosehurg this
afternoon, ufter a siiort visit wnn
relatives iu tins city.

A thoroughbred Jersey heifer calf,
live weeks old, w called, for sale for Jr.
For in formation apply at Young's
meat market

Jacksonville Tlims: J P Million.
of Junction Cjty, who lasbcenmin,
ing on Elliot creek for several months
past, left for home last week.

The camnahiii Is wurniiuir up it
lias already been discovered that Mark
Hunna chews cum ami inai uiiiiam
McKinh y blacks his own hoot.

MraChH William and Msten., the
Misses Edna and Amy Dunn, left on
the Florence tlage tins morning on a
phusure trip to the Siuslaw country.

Mrs U A Blair came up ironi run- -

land yesterday to visit with friends.
She was accompanied by J'r! J
Fox. who has been spending me
winter t ahroruiii.

Polk countv has consented to assume
one third of the expense of repairing
tlie Salem bridge; .Marlon county win
probably assume a third and Salem a
(bird, thus divlilins; tho limlen. '

J II Morn, a rusuieiii i rossi , vr,
was found dead In his bed y sterday
morninjr, after having retired the
night before In his usual slate of good
health. The cause of his death is not

knowu.
Thecoi.ttact for the I'ew residence

..r iinrv F. Ankenv on North Pearl
street has been let to H N E ley, of
tjalelli for J2UM). The material ror tlie
building is already being delivered on

the ground.
a Uliinnhet. cf Ha em. wept on a

unroll ill to keep ooul. He kept
nrelly cool until about 1 o'clock, when

, r,.ll.-- olf UDOll Hie uround IKteell
It refill. red a fhyHirlan

1. hi throuuh. but no bones

Wi'C biokell.
i.. i. t- n,ivls. of Mohawk precinct

...i.ir I fruiu Sail Francisco this
inomiiw. Hi eye was

ii'ired, aUliough It fcight wan

not restored. Tlie ocetllist thought
It was lct not to remove it.

Ashland Tiding-- : Mr Charles
Nickell, who went to Chicago to at-

tend the democratic national conveii- -

i.... I, is sUU-r- . Mrs Lharlc
and attendllul'iiu, at wooster, o

the hi Louis convention before :e--

turning home.
Ashland Tidiugs: K IC Kubli, or

Jacksonville, who recently returned
fr,,. Harvard L niversn y. waa iu

l.l visiting s most in
tererting Aslihind friend- -. ICap con- -

I.,,., hi Portland this
T ir . , , f

,htaarronil om.m t - . . -
l..rii nil len 'l'l SOU fH")
oinhe regular overland the cost wilt

be t-- 0 exclusively of sleeper.

The Host-bur- Plalndealer Is rcspou

.il.u for llil.: "Is this a Blxteen to- -

one town'."' tlie drummer.
"It air on Sunday," answered lie

native.
"On Sunday?"
"Yas. Sixteen goes llshin to

oln' toghurgh."

THL'RsDAY, Jl'LY 23.
'

W'ite f..gb'y tmly this morning.
nr. I mley, dentist. nsmi 3,I)unn bit.
lr Lowe, the o lieian, leave Aug 2.
The tno.iu continue to linht our

streets.
Clay (I wen has returned from Crook

con nty.
Judire J C Fuller

III the city.
reed II::muiind Is now III Omaha,

Nebraska.
Charley Riuklii Is imw ill San

r lalicisco.
Mrs W II Weeks left last night for

Kutte county, Cal.
Stoves at half price.

F L Chambers.
E R I'uvis has i appointed local

consul of the L A W.
Rrady IturneU ofCorvnllls Is visit-

ing friends iu this city.
Mrs (ico Thurston has been ipilto

Kick willi nervous prostration.
The p'mterer began work on tlie

Frank building this morning.
A line light buggy for $42.bO.

F L Chambers.
E E I'pnieyer, the Harrishurg saw

mill until, was In tlie city today."
Walter (iriilln and Linn Alexander

rode to Cottage tirove on a tandem to-

day.
Wall paper, lime and cement.

F L Chambers.
Mrs J M Howe Mid children went to

Junction ('ity this morning to visit
with relatives.

District Piosectitlng Attorney J E
Yati s of Corvallis is in tlie city attend
ing circuit court.

Julius Sc!n ar.schild Is clerking in
tin- - pos'olllce during R E Ittistow's
absence in tlie mountains.

ll'V II I, 11 nir.lin in and family bid
friends adieu iiml left for llicir' new
home at McMinnvillc this morning.

M S llarker is to the front with a
new ad today, lie Is a novel adver-
tiser. Don't fail to see what he says.

Dr. Finlcy. dciiMst.rooin 3,Dunn blk.
Corvallis (S.iz.ette: Johnny Wells

and family, ami Mis I homas White-horn- ,

are riisticatingat Finlcy Springs.
Mrs J II It Rovul, of Salem, who has

hi en visiting with the faiii ly of Rev
E A McAlister returned home today.

J ihn Joines who resides near town
left this morning on a prospecting
trip in the vicinity of the Three Sis-
ters.

Freil (i.mlucr, Karl Travis, Claude
Sylvester ai.d John Palmer left today
on a llsliing expedition to Crescent
lake.

W E Loughniiller, who is traveling
for tlie Piano Company, made his
home in Ibis city a thwt visit last
night.

I lev C Waehlte will preach nyain
Sunday afternoon it t 3 o clock ill tlie
Dunn 'school house south of town. All
are Inv ited.

Mrs N K Fnuer w ho has been vh-iti-

with her brother, lloilver Cogs-
well In Linn county, iinived heme
tliis vftcrnonu.

Miss Floia Young, who has b en
visiting for several weeks at Portland
and other paints down tlie valley, ar
rived home mis aiiernoon.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and w hooping cough. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliabl For sale
by Osburu A Del.auo,

FE Dunn believes In selling goods
at way down prices. Read his change
of ad in today's paper, and at once go
to his store and price goods.

E J Crow Informs us that a rock
crusher willi a capacity of 2"l tons in
ten hours, can be purciiasg t tor jiuo,
delivered and tct up.

Her llttlo hand crept into his;
Hut wis he Ihrilieu? Ah me,

He sal there like a stone, for she
Was just Lis wife, you see.

Cleveland Leader.

S micrvillc Journal: Hogg Do you
see that until there? lie has a
great war record. Penn Impossible!
Whv, that man U Ion young to have
fought In the rebellion. Hogg Yes,
but lie has been married seven times.

Col (ieo O Yoran and family went to
Newport today for a vacation. They
will remain iu Newport iinlll after the
National (iuaid encampment which
begin August U.

Miss Lucile Eaves, who lias been
teaching school at Lew intern, Idaho,
arilved homo this afternoon and will
visit awhile with her parents, who re
side at Fair mount.

Do you lick faith und lot-- health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health w ith DeWitt'sSarsapin!- -
la.

Oh lit kn & DkLano.

It Is reported that the entire popula-
tion of Independence, young and old,
male and female, turns out en masse
each day to inttlie iu tlie cool Willam-
ette above that city, and thus keep at
least partially cool.

Pure blood mi uns good health.
Sarmpaiilla purities the blood,

cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula, and
all diseases prising from Impure blood.

Osunis & DkLano.

Albany Democrat: Hon Jonathan
Bourne, a member of the next legis-

lature by the blgjjest majority, a free
silver man .secretary of the
sta'e central committee, whom tlie
orei'iiniaii is Irving to oust, and a
brother w of Mr J,R Wyatl, of
this city, was in the city today on bis
way to 'Yaiiuina.

Montreal Herald: Robby (at the
breakfast table Maud, did Ml Jones
inkeaiiv umbrellas or hats from the
hall Us I night;' '

Maiid-Wl- iy, oi
course not! Why should he? Bobby
That' lust what IM like lo know. I

thought he did, U'cause I heurU him
m u i he was going oui, tin

gijing to steal just one, ami " why,
what's the iiii r, Muuil?

Ci.Mitlli Times: While coining
from Oregon City, on the Hong last
u.-- i k Miss Lila r.ro.tn. a inemis-- r of
Mil. I:i(IHh' bund. Was ii li for til mi te
. .nonult lo dron Iter watch overls,art
Tli. life,! at the time wn aground ou

the Sauliutii bar, and the time piece
l over on the side of the Ixml lit XI

ii.- -, ior.-iil- . The wiit h could lie seen
ciuilepUii.K ...... -- o attempt was nn.de
lo recover n, o" n --- "

l lie oiver

-
mv case Incura

ble. DeWiit s Witch Hazel Salve was

recommended to me as a pile cure, to 1

bought a lX and It performed a per-

manent cine.11 Tliis Is only one of

thousand of almllar ures. Eciema,

sores and skin din u- - yield quickly
w hen it is Used.

OMifRN- - DkLano.

(lence ior ins ne ri'vii . -- r -lamiiy. ,' wilt was abandon-remov- e,l,u iruf''and begin tb u,.,,Krlo this city opera- -
arrw(,

tin.. as soot, M hd run k- -l lalod. The S P and O R A N have ed.
This will make Iwo plauts in this Upoii a larit! rate and hereafter ii w in

F1 mn, Lu,Ur a , wiltes;
city, one being now operated In the ,.t 9 including aleeper to go 0hsl ut!,ring from i.ll.n for

o that

DeL

order

X liuld 'Unci.

l'Hil) uimr.l, J .',
An individual has been nt lUmg hi

way through tills section otilie state
traveling oveilttud ullh the best of
outllls be ran obtain at the expense of
people who reside along Ids ''hosen
rmte. The olilccr haw U-e- on his
trail but so far lie lias escaped their
vigilance.

This individual, or individuals, for
it seems there Is a woman traveling
with him, stole a cart in Rosehurg
last Friday. From there he traveled
north, tieing on the road at night on-
ly. When within four miles of Cot
tage drove the pirate of the highway
became tired of a single rig and with-
out consulting that gentlemen's
wishes iu the matter, he "vaped"
the stolen cart fur a hack, a double set
of harness and a horse Motigliig to
Frank Watch. The theft was com-
mitted Monday night The oMcers
iu tliis city were untitled ami last
night Constable Scott had men nut
watching for tlie miscreant but they
failed to tlnd in, though once they
thought they had trace ol It i in on the
McKenzle road. Tin v went up as far
as "Dutch Henry's,'' :m miles from
this city, but did not llud their man.
Ills ipiite likely that he has taken
some other road.

The Lost Cablu" in the Suutlum.

It is said that Mr Louis Paotlet, Mr
Walter Jones, and Captain RoWrtsou,
are tilling out an eXHililion Iu Fort-lan- d

to leave for the brad waters of the
Sautifim In search of gold. The sec-
tion which tlie party will penetrate Is
not by any means unknown to Mr
Louis I'mpict, as lie has traversed It a
number of linns. Most every season
the past few years has found him pros-peeli-

in tint rcgou. Mr Paipiet,
with a parly from Oregon City, went
into that legion alsiul M years ago
and built the "lo.t cabin" and pros-
pected around for quite a while. They
found evidence of a rich depiwlt, but
the party had a hard time to come
out of the mountains, without hav-
ing accomplished anything. About
three years ago Mr I'aipiet led a party
back Into the same section, and uftir
some time sueceeded in finding (lie

ol (lie old cabin. There wns
not much ol the cabin left, but enough
to locate it ticyond all question. Since
then Mr 1'nqiiet has been buck, and
always brings hiimc Homo tine simtI-men- s

of gold quart.. It is a very iiard
trip, through the wildest country
Imaginable. The timber Is heavy, the
canyons arc deep, mid the sides of the
mountains are deep mid precipitous.

U lirrrt rr tlnlarltt KllXa,
The bilioui nn- - lis cvrula pr.-jr- . la Inlermll-ten- t

kiiiI rriinlt-n- (rver, illlinli Aiiue ami ftttili-enk-

r m hIm ity eruHiilv sitis-ii-d- . sial
tin- - IiIinhI itinUmliiHL-'- W illi lilie. (Mitt of

res-n- sliv liiisiciii-r'- i Hloumelt Itit-l--

Is liicti it Rare 'ili'li-a--. st'sitist uil
fever ami evi-r- furm of niHlarl liseM. Ii
thai It ls-i- i minv u iili llalilliiy l Iho ,

bv refonnliiw; Irri'tfiiUntr nt Ino biliarir oriiau
in ailfalh-- ul I In- nrioiil ol llm keaMllt wticll
Iho iIimuh- is (.reVHtenl Iherr In 110 lln.--

fiirlifrlntr fur those hImiiiI vIhIiiob
or eiiiiKrailnii ton wlieru tht) miasmt
latiit extsiM. 1 ia 1111 ceitHiii Immunity
Ironi 1W-h- tn an iiUniln or ti(1einte (orin
to t,y - ol tint averatfu tonlei
and llulwtu-rt- i ipltullia fall
Ihs lliller'i Inith in prevwiiltns n(i

eurliiK. Moreover. II reiaoToa every ventlito o(
i1vhii.-iIii- ami ov n'oiiies roiiiiliatioii, riu-ii- -

iiiatiNin, of tin, ktilneya ami blaililer
aid IraiiiiullUvs ami ilitMiKlhens III liurrvuui
ystem.

letter List.

Jul v 23. 1S1HI.

Raker, (ico Rnsiks, MrsC it
Custick, W J Etiklc, Chits
llnlloway, John Myers, II F
Robertson, Win KuIm-II- , Mrs L

Smead, 1oyd.
A rhamo of nnu rent Kill l maile on all

Isltera Klven out. IVraont ealling lor lelten
h 111 iiieasv Ul vvhuil ailvvrtlm-il- .

I. J. . A1(I, .11.

Ii li 11 V Wahos.-Cott- age Orovo Is
now mainly supplied witli Ice which
ll hauled there from tliis city by team.
Teams make the trip once or twice each
week taking a ton of ico at a lime.
Teamsters arc paid f.'l.tH) for hauling a
ion 01 lee to Collage tirove, wiiito lor
the same distance Hie S P company
charges ft til). The Ice is hauled In the
night and the saving on freight
there Is a big saving on tlie lee, which
melts wry badly when shipped by
rail In less than carload lots.

101 Ykaiis Old. drum's Pan
Courier: "Saturday was Hie lollh
birthday of Hose a Brown, the survivor
of tlie war of 1812. (Jul u a party us- -

sembled to grts-- t the old limn lit Ills
homo neat YVildci villo. lie gets a
pension of $V a month, but miiv drop
olfauy tiino." Mr Brown resided In
I.nne county lor a number or years.

We are anxious to do a little good Iu

this world and can think of no pleas
anler or better way to do ll than by
recommending One Minute Cough
Cure 11 a pieveiilive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lui'g
troubles that Tullow neglected colds.

& DcLano.

Pally onard, July
Foil Lahck.n V OK lll'dd V W II KKI.H.

John Spawn, of Irving precinct,
has la-e- arrested on Hie ihtrgeof
larceny of four bunny w heel from An
drew Baker. T he case has bis-- set for
trial Iu Ju-lio- y Yates' court at 2 pin
tomorrow

Daily Uutnl, July - J,

Mll.l.Kii Rkkwns:. I lie governor
yesterday appointed Samuel Hughes,
of Forest tirove, a uieinU'r of the
board of regents of the state agricult-
ural college, at Corvallis, vice 11 It Mil
Icr, resh ned. This would Indicate
that Mr Miller would lie spiioluted to
the vacant presidency.

Bv Ttd.Ki'iioNK. Rev It H Rate
man. who spent two or three months
holding a meeting at the Christian
church In this cdy a year or twnogo
recently married a couplo at "lulare,
California, hy telephone, Mr liateiiuin
being at Sun Jox', li'HJ miles away.

Pally (jiianl. July

Hakvit Acciuknt. H II Thomas
of Coliiirg, Ibis morning got one of his
right bund lingers In a hay fork pulley
an I it was badly (unshed. lie cauiu
to Kugeiio and If HuykciidaM and T
W Mum amputated It at the llrsl
Joint.

Dili? Guard, July
Acijt'l'll i:n. John Hiutwn. w ho wa

urn-sle- In Irving precinct ou the
tiharge uf larceny of four buggy wlictli
from Arden linker, wu given a jury
trial In Ju-tl- Yale's oourt yesterday
afteriusiii. Hit Jury rendered a ver
diet of uol guilty

linn s l ll.t au . . uu. ioKY.
in )iarnliti'. d to rare I'llt-- and CoiiatlMtlon
... tfiiii,l.-ri- ,Fiu ivota r tmi. s
twoiami. lor and rrs smnpla lo
M Alt I IN V.t I'Y. KtstUlerrd I'liSltnaolnt.lAuraa-l.-r- ,

l a. Su I'.'stal anwR!. Kur am hy all
i i dr it'Kii seryliere, slid in Kuaene

Otivii hy """.ru it Ptrhano

Shilo's Cure Is sold ou a guarantee.
It eun Incipient consumption. It is

the Is-s- t cough cure. Only one rent a
dose. 2.'sts.,50el., l. Sold by Hell-derso- ii

A .inn.

Til. i "fi;1
I'leqMiit Hill Items.

M.niy .in' U.p h .1 d ij , wo are lutv-nir- f.

llarvestli g i on In full blast. Farm-
ers rue binding tlie golden sheaves.

Parties are passing almost daily t

and from Kttsou Springs.
Henry Mitchell lost a valuable horse

last week. Several other lieighlsirs
are complaining of sickness among
their horses.

Rhicklic rrics are scarce this summer
In the river bottom.

Win West, Sr, returned from Kitson
Springs lift Sunday,

('apt S Rigdon I down from his
Pine Opening ranch to harvest his
grain

I'uclo Rols-r- t Calllsoli Is down whh
a bilious attack.

John McKenzle returned from Silver
Lake last week wheie he went to as-

sist in the drive for the Purler boys.
The 11 E C's social lust Saturday

night was well attended. The girls
never do anything by halves. They
put up a good program and their lee
cream and cake were equal if not

to any wo lutv ever had the
privilege of "getting around."

Win Davis and family exvecl to
move to Southern Oregon tills full.

Miss Jessie (iiltllllu was visiting
friends and relatives here last week.
She has been attending the I'ofO.

We understand that the P 11 CB
will give a frisj concert at the Coast
Fork bridge Sunday evening.

ThoYPSCE will give a lawn so-

cial at the church Saturday bight,
August 1. Everybody is invited to
attend. A program will lie rendered
and things will go oil" iu regular city
style.

Roy Shelley, who left here nine
years ago and took up a homestead
near where' May villo Is located In
(iilliain county, Is visiting his parents
for a few w eeks,

S Hatidsakf r and family, of Eugene,
passed through hero last week on their
way to tlie springs. Mrs W L Bristow
and Mrs P N Laird accompanied
tlicin.

The hottest day of tlie season at this
place was on the 15th Inst, tho ther-

mometer registering 100 In the shade.
Since then It ranged from Oi to INI un-

til the 21st when it registered 82.

Elder AH Mulkey's family, or Sa-

lem, is visiting with relatives nt this
place this summer.

Tlie Woodmen of tho World of this
place have now received their charter
and are ou a solid basis. Now mem-

bers are still coming Iu.

Remember the CE social Saturday
evening, August 1st.

R J Hemphill returned from Kitson
Springs last week. He does not think
the trip benellted his health particu-
larly. He thinks of changing climates
this fall.

John Sellers and family expect to
start to Kitson Springs In a few days.

H II nud J Mulkey started Wednes-
day for Prlnevlllo to work through
hay harvest f t Mr Kelsey.

Pnoxv.

There In more ratarrh III tlili sis'lton ul the
country than all oilier iliseaaes put I iKetlier anil
until thu last lew years was iiihim-- to l In
uurahK Kor a great many years t pro- -
tmillipeil 11 a loeal ilim-a- , anil iireaerllnsl hs-a- l

remedies, and hy euuiinntly lalliun to euro Willi
local treatment, imiinmuera it ineuraiiie.
seietiofl haa proven ealarrli to Is a consltliilloii-a- t

diwaw, ami therelor rviiilriii eomiiltulioiial
irertineuv. llall a laiarrn l.ure, lualilllaeiurts
by V J Cheney .V Co. Toledo. Ohio. Ii iho only
pousiiliitional cure on tho maiket. It la taken
Internally in dom-- troin droa Ins
till. It aela ill rem It on I he dIimkI ami timeout
turfaec ol the sytiein. liter nllt-- r lldUforany
rase U tails to cure. Hem! for oliouiar and
Ivatliuoiilala. Addreka

F, J. Chrhkv A Co.. Toledo. O.
fr-o- M hy drilKglU, Too.

Notice to Whom It ilsr Concern.

I. the undersigned, am authorised
by Power of Attorney to collect and

ttle all accounts or J JI Schmltz, de
ceased.

A. (i. B A I'M A.N.

Waltervllle, Lane Co., Or.

A dose that Is always seasonable I

dose of Simmons Liver Regulator, the
"King ol Llvei Medicines." It keeps
the liver active, the bowels regular
prevents biliousness and promotes di
gestion. In fact helps keep you well
"I have watched Its c Meets In families
where I have practiced, and llud ll
admirable, both alterative and tonic Iu
Its action." Dr T W Mason, Macon,
(Ju.

Mk.miikk Racino Boa ki.- -I lurry
M Holden of till city has been ap
pointed a member or the Oregon rac
Inn board of tlie L A W by Chief Con
sul A J Donuell of Portland. The
board consists of three members, one
each at Portland. La (intuitu and 1.U
gene. It has the making of all rules
and regulations governing races In this
state that are In any way connected
with tlie L A W.

Parks' Sure Cure Is a Misitlvo specific
In all disease of the Liver and Kid
neys. By removing the urlo acid In

the blood It cure Rheumatism. S. B

Basford, of Cartilage, H. Dakota, says

"I e Parks' Sure Cure ex('Is all
other medicines for Rheumatism and
L'rlnarv disorders." Sold by A. Ykii
IMITON.

RUPTU RE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knifo or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Thrco to Six Weeks
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Orrirca : !lo.,mt TQiVTOT. Jtarquam ltulldin

PORTLAND, OREGON

IN (UUV AI.I.H,

Hon. II. II. Miller not Sutlsllcd 1th
(lie Sentiment He tumid Tlu re.

Corvallis Times: "Mr 11 R Miller,
... 1.. i... i .... ..i i.. .......si I

, ,i.. i,i ......1.1 ,,r" ," """"the A ( , was III (.iirvallls lust bridsy
and Saturday. Mr. Ml Icr was dissat-ille- d

wltli the treatment ho had
at the hand of tlie Corvallis

icwsnaisTs, as well as the sentiment!
i... t. i . ......in. i.. i
111' ItPUOII llllll'lltt VOIVIIlllS K'tlMM IlllS-til-

lo liis selection for theO A C presi-
dency. Mr Miller felt that he was not
treated right by the man who said that
Mr Miller was "a successful operator
of a Josephine county saw mill," and
he felt that he was not cd rigid
by the Times when it printed w lial he
said. Mr Miller Is a pleasant talker,
and In an argument of an hour or more
lie explained wherein ho had i

falsely represented. Ho hnd not, he
said, sought the presidency of tht O A

I'. Ill name had mentioned by
certain mcmU-- r of tho board who
wauti d a change, and the idea was a
complete surprise to himself. At tlrst
ho declined, lie said, but being pressed
and ivlng assured of very lils-ra- l sup.
port by the board iiiciiiIhts, ho finally
wavered, ami then yielded. He
thought that ho was ivpilpMNl by
natural endow incuts, acquirement
and eXM-rlciic- to tie the head of the
agricultural college, and he said that if
at the end of a year he couldn't make
the tiling gils-- , ho would step down
and out. He denied emphatically that
ho tiad ever been a polillcan, but said
that bo would have accepted the con-
gressional nomination he
thought Washington would have
altordcd exceptional advantages for
ediicitlng Ills children. Besides tliis,
Mr Miller says much more. hat be
said Is very clt'ectively put fourth
in a recent article In tlie Ocakd,
published at Eugene, where Mr Miller
resides, and we reprint tho article in
another column. Air Miller returned
home Saturday."

Circuit Court.

Pally (iuirl, July i.
All adjourned session of the June

term of circuit court was convened at
the court house at 1 o'clock this after
noon. Present Judge J C Fullertoii,
Sheriff A J Johnson and ( ounty Clerk
AC Jennings. The following cases
were dlspiwed of after which tho court
adjourned until this evening:

&S34 John Stowell Cliarlestown vs
Jacob RSchrag; confirmation. Judg-
ment amended so as to Include flbi
attorneys fee, tho same having been
omitted from tho Judgment entry by
mistake. Sale continued.

.1HU2 (letrgeand Edward Bailey vs
W J Dingo et al. Foieeloauro.
Passe il. Service complete. Judgment
against deft for I'JIiH) with Interest at
10 per cent from May Is, ISS7, und at-
torney fisj of f lot).

S'.KH-Sa- rah J Heald vs Benj F Finn;
foreclosure. lWault. Judgment and
decree for f'!! 1. 4 1 and H s r cent in-

terest and K0 Btty fee. Outer made
continuing sale.

Concerning the live cases of certain
property holders versus the city of Eu-

gene, suits for Injunction, Referee
WooUciM'k tiled his rcHirt this after-
noon Tho reimrt Is In favor of the
city. The cases will come up for argu-
ment tonight. Attorneys L Bllyeii,
J J Walton and A K Wheeler repre-
sent tlie plalntill's while Attorneys
(teo B Dorris and E It Sklpworth rep-

resent the city.

Pats the good word along the line.
Pile can bo (pilckly cured without an

by simply applying
Witch Ilaxel Salve.

Ohiii'kn A DkLano.

Card ofThauki.

Mrs Mary J Seal and family desire
to take this method of extending their
sincere thanks to tho many kind
friends who so materially assisted and
comforted them durlug tho illness and
death uf their beloved daughter and
sister, Lenora Seal.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will pu
rlfy your blood, deal your complexion
regulate your bowels and makes your
head as clear as a bell. 2oc, fioc, and
11.00. Henderson & Linn.

)EER ING
o

f v .Vi.tiW

DEERING

Ball

On Earth.

I

P0?Hi 11 'M

Ih Iter Iteiiii.

July 23.
A very acceptable change fo the

w t at her.
Mrs C C Smith who has en work- -

' onio tlliio III Jackson county re
turned lust week on a visit to relatives.

T J Crtian and ivifo ant) Fred Par-
ker and Frank Crur.ati went to Eugene
today.

A couple of men from tho vicinity of
Creswell were iu tills section Tuesday
looking for some Imrsu thieves.

John Chandler has gone to Egypt to
haul t.iu bark during the summer.

Al Parker went to Eugene today
wl ha load of llotir.

The good price for potatoes will not
materially help our (armors as the po-
tato crop is very short In this section.

Miss lllgglns returned to her bonis
in California Wednesday.

Tho merry song of tho reaper is
heard on every side. Tho yield of fall
grain is good, but spring sown grain Is
very light.

Win Miller has moved to his ranch
on Rattle Snake. Ho will teach the
Creswell school this fall.

Bom, to the w ife of Wallace Kim
ball, an S pound boy. What Is it Wal-
lace, tree silver or a gold bug?

An lee cream social will be given at
Mrs llarix'i's i.oirTeut next Saturday
night. Hood niiMio and a program
w ill be furnished to all. Come and
see.

Rkoclar.
Last summer one of our grand chil-

dren was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor remedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarilma Remedy,
which gave very Hec(ly relief. Wa
regard it as the best uiediciue ever put
on the market for bowel complaints.
Mrs K (1 Gregory, Frederlckstown,
Mo. This certainly is the best med
icine ever put ou tho market for dys
entery, summer complaint, colloaud
cholera Infantum in children. II
never fails to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable time and the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it has effected.
For sale by Osburu A DcLano.

Pally (itiard, July
Laucksy hy Baii.kk. elms Brady

of Coliiirg was arrested by Constable
Sid Scott last evening on complaint or
an agent of J K Holt's. The defend-
ant Is charged with larceny by bailee
of two tons of cheat hay, valued at
ft..o0. He was arraigned before Jus
tice heeler this looming and plead
not guilty lo the charge. The trial baa
been set for t) a iu Kriday. It seems
that defendant lias a furm belonging
loJ Kllolt rented and that he had
given a chattel mortgago to Mr Holt
for tho hnv In ipiestlou und then atter-wurd- s

sold It.

Those L'll Kansas women who have
banded together to write a novel
should bear In mind the fate of the
gentlemen who made an effort to col
laborate on Balad tower.

Small in size, but gieat In results.
DeWitt's Llttlo Early Risers act
gently but thoroughly, curing indi-

gestion, tlysKpsln and constipation.
Small pill, safe pill, best pill.

Ohiiuhn A DkLano.

Hut Weather Prices.

1 lb mixed bird seed eo
1 lb hemp seed So
1 lb canary seed Co
1 lb sago oo
I lb white or black tigs 6o
1 lb lino cut chewing tobacco worth

AO cents for 40o
1 lb granulated plug smoking tobac-

co worth Z) cents for 2fio
I IbStar.Horseshoe.Cllmax or Saw-lo- g

tobacco 40a
1 box tauglo foot lly paper 40o
0 iloz Mason fruit Jar rubbers 25o
5 double sheets tangle foot fly

paper 10o
3 goldiist wash powder.. Oo

3 lbs plain mixed candy 230

AX BILLY.

MOWERS.
o o

s.JI 1

BINDERS.

--7

L. Mors
Sole Agent

J I m sTN 1 IB .ki

m mm
Bearing.

Lightest Running


